U-SoA 2021 Events

Monday, 1 | 12:15 pm
U-SoA Virtual Town Hall - Parent’s Edition. Register at: umiami.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8fqyNb8BKAmJu. Zoom login will be provided via email on the morning of event.

Tuesday, 2 | 11:00 am
Currents Lecture by ALEX GORLIN, “A Journey Through Housing.” Zoom Meeting ID: 919 3963 9645

Wednesday, 3 | 6:00 pm
Tecnoglass Lecture by TOYO ITO. Zoom Meeting ID: 991 6330 3143

Thursday, 4 | 6:00 pm
Three-Minute Thesis Competition hosted by the Grad School. Register at 3mt.grad.miami.edu/event/three_minute_thesis_competition

Monday, 8 | 1:15 pm
Currents Lecture by ALEX GORLIN, “A Journey Through Housing.” Zoom Meeting ID: 919 3963 9645

Monday, 15 | 12:15 pm
U-SoA Tecnoglass Lecture by JAMES CARPENTER. Zoom Meeting ID: 965 5069 9027

Thursday, 18 | 1:00 pm
Students Virtual Lunch with the Dean.

Monday, 22 | 12:15 pm
Portfolio Review. Make online individual appointments. 11 with faculty, to review portfolio. Check school email for more info or email Matthew Fernandez at matthewfernandez@miami.edu.

Friday, 26 | 12:30 pm - 1:15 pm
High Noon Lecture by NADER TEHRANI, Dean Cooper Union School of Architecture - “A Call to Action: Race and Social Justice in Architectural Education.” Zoom Meeting ID: 996 2560 9814

Friday, 26 | 12:30 pm
High Noon Lecture by DANIEL SUSSKIND, Author and Fellow in Economics at Balliol College, Oxford - “The Future of the Professions.” Zoom Meeting ID: 910 2347 8899

Wednesday, 24 | 12:00 pm
Tecnoglass Lecture by LINA GHOTMEH. Zoom Meeting ID: 947 9002 6545

Thursday, 25 | 12:30 - 7:15 pm
Friday, 26 | 9:45 - 6:45 pm

Friday, 26 | 12:30 pm
MRED+U Talk with JEFF HINES, LAURA HINES-PIERCE, ALFONSO MUNK, PATRICIA WILL and STEVE WITKOFF. Email reimpact@miami.edu for Zoom link.

Friday, 26 | 7:30 - 8:00 pm
Live Q&A Session - Why U-SoA? For prospective students. For registration link, email academic services@miami.edu.
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### More info

- **Friday, 5 | 1:00 - 5:00 pm**  
  U-SoA Virtual Career Fair. Online format via Handshake. More info at arc.miami.edu/careerfair.

- **Thursday, 11 | 6:00 pm**  
  Graduate Architecture Open House. Check school emails for more info and Zoom link.

- **Friday, 12 | 12:30 - 1:15 pm**  
  High Noon Lecture by RAHUL MEHROTRA, Chair of the Department of Urban Planning and Design, Harvard - “In Conversation.” Zoom Meeting ID: 947 5608 7470

- **Friday, 19 | 7:30 - 8:00 pm**  
  Live Q+A Session - Why U-SoA? For prospective students. For registration link, email academicservices@miami.edu.

- **Wednesday, 24 | 6:00 pm**  
  U-SoA Currents Lecture by ALESSANDRA CIANCHETTA. Zoom Meeting ID: TBD.

- **Wednesday, 31 | 12:00 pm**  
  U-SoA Tecnoglass Lecture by MARINA TABASSUM. Zoom Meeting ID: 965 5069 9027

*FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE CALENDAR AND INFO, VISIT: ARC.MIAMI.EDU/CALENDAR20-21*
### U-SoA 2021 Events

**Monday, 5** | **12:15 - 1:00 pm**  
Students Virtual Lunch with the Dean. Check emails for Zoom link.

**Wednesday, 7** | **8:00 am - 6:00 pm**  
Climate Symposium - Sub-Tropical and Tropical Coastal Resilience: Social, Economic, and Physical Adaptations in South Florida and the Caribbean. For more info or to register visit, resilience.miami.edu.

**Thursday, 15** | **1:00 - 5:00 pm**  
Smart Cities 2021 Conference. To register, visit smartcities.miami.edu, email idsc@miami.edu or call (305) 243-4962.

**Monday, 12** | **12:30 pm**  
U-SoA Currents Lecture by TIMOTHY SMITH & JONATHAN TAYLOR. Zoom Meeting ID: TBD. Check school email for more info.

**Friday, 23** | **7:30 - 8:00 pm**  
Live Q&A Session - Why U-SoA? For prospective students. For registration link, email academicroservices@miami.edu.

*More info*